MediByte® Lite Kit
Captures oral and nasal breathing in addition to oral facial movement (OFM) and snoring volume.

MediByte® Lite Kit includes:
- MediByte Recorder
- Braebon RIP Belt for Chest & Abdomen
- Patient Kit
- SpO₂ Finger Probe with 4-foot Cable
- MediByte Carrying Case
- Patient Kit - 5 pieces
- CD-ROM containing MediByte Software™
- MediByte Communication Cable
- (2) Patient Guides
- MediByte User Manual
- MediByte First Patient Setup Guide
- Hex Screwdriver
- MediByte Screener DVD

Additional accessories:
255-071 Snore Microphone
255-073 Electrode Pads (Single use) - Box of 100
255-074 Electrode Box
255-075 Lead Wire Kit for Oral Facial Movement (OFM)
255-061 MediByte® Patient Supplies (5 pkts/box)
255-062 MediByte® to CPAP Adapter
255-077 MediByte® Patient Kit without Battery
255-076 MediByte® Rechargeable Battery Kit
255-081 MediByte® Lithium Ion Rechargeable Batteries (2/pkg.)

Measurements - 12 Channels:
- Oximetry
- Heart rate
- Pressure flow
- Snore - derived from pressure
- Snore decibels
- Airflow - derived from temperature & pressure using cannulas or disposable thermistors
- OFM measurements
- RIP (Respiratory Inductive Plethysmography) - chest and abdomen effort
- Measures paradoxical breathing
- Event marker
- Internal body position sensor
- CPAP flow
- CPAP pressure (if CPAP Adapter is purchased)

Advantages for You:
- Detects positional apnea
- Designed for one- or two-night studies
- CPAP compatible for hybrid therapy
- Uses Microsoft Word templates specific to dental sleep medicine

Advantages for Patients:
- Simple and comfortable to wear
- Allows patients to sleep in the convenience of their own bed
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